


/ I)EMS TAP SHA Y, ALLEN, ABBR UZZESE*’- L, 2H 
LANIGAN WILL NOT SEEK ANOTHER TERM

THE COUNTY orga~lzatfonM ~ Maggte of Rranchberg, ~yer ~ 2¢i House, Johns.Manstlin CorP. a dfoBefor

tickets were being forgudin~tnigth BJorn E. Firing e! Green Brook ~ The Demveratlcsinin Commithee el ~e First Rafiowtl B~dst of Sore-

tm the Aug. d d~adlilte neared for ToW33ship and cotmcflwonlall [~rIs "~ has endorsed Warren Wll~stz ot ersat Co~y ~ a So,nerved ~fos-

fithv~Primarypetitfons, w, DeatanmnofDernar~Ule. ¯ Edlso~ as Lie ~ar~lldttte. Mr. dthltrustee,

Both parties appeared to have Cotmatbems Mina= W~ recently
¯ WUenth will be clmlteagod on the Mr. banlgan anno~ hth with-

their lice-ups in order as (his ~mpl~ two y~rs o£ service a8 . Uemoc~tin lice by Dr. IXtvst FrOSt [ra~ from NovemL~r’s race in

aewxpap~r weSt to preSS, bet the FraJlinth’s r~ft~r, and Mr, ~ay
et North PlatnBold~ who is seekinga prepared #Sttemest,

offichd word W~ not due from will seek nomivatines for ine two
the nomte~tthn oa a "pe~ce" pStt- "At the eed of this yc~r," he

efo%r ~etor tmfll after ]sat M~ht’s three-year terms o~en on fae term, and Henry KrajoWSkl of Be- mid, "t will have completed Mg

meetings of Democratic and Heptlb. 10oard. Mr. AbbetlZZese wlllseekine ~ .~ eaueusp who annmamed last week ~ettr~ in local governmast, three

Ue executive eemmitinos, nomil~o~ for the one,fred term ~. - thSt he, te% would seek the Demo.n Drldgowate~ ToWn.~lp and three

T~r~e ~ts ~ ine Bmrd el ot ~ late Ernest Oardner (H,)
~ratte senatorial nomlltatthn, In ~ornerset C~Sty. In ever five

Chosen preehold~rsarec~foelfoe wbedtedthMay,
T~ COITNTY~ REP[~L~ 81d a h#JY ~r,~ | have ~or

are expected to flngbeechallengers mimed a regular meeting, I doO~ the COp stde, Dr. Maggioin the N~vem~er eineDo~, and the m~d Maffor Fh’lng will be on tOe to the orgaMeaUon’s freeholder not wish to serve an addittenal
party that wtn~ two of them will Primary ~dIot ~or nominatin~s tot eandEIMes. CoUncilmmL GeOrge three years o, foe l~rd el Free-
hold foe t96~ mMortty. The Re-the ~ree-year terms, Mrs, I~fo- ltoffm~m el Somerville ~1 waiter ttolders~ since I would like some
Vublth~m~ now have a 3-2 margin, m~q for the ane.year period, Dr. J. I~v~n~ugl~vtee.presidethofl~ lime for other tatngs. I ca~mot

Freeholder - threeter WiRfoln ~mervfile Boat~ of EdueaDon. L~ good conscience ask b~e people
~anig~u (R.) mmounced yesterday Ma~gte, former president of the

Br~-nchbeng Board of Educatfo% Wlmt terms they will seek could no{ who have been so good to me to
H~t he wo~ldlxlt be ~candidate tar w~ailpothted fast monthtosuceeed bedetermfoed, the past, to elect me [or a inll
reelection.

Mr, Gardner until foe end of this Mr. Lanlgan’s d~isioa not to three-y~ar term and icon act
Freeholder Georg~ R. 8/toy a~. ~eek anoin~r torra o~ ~ H~rd of ¢hvose to eomeleto ~l, l h,~ve on-year,

nouneed yesterday mornl~ that he Mrs. De~laman v~ll be the ~ee- Freeholders mt~ be e~nstdet~ Joyed serving both gs the mayor
will seek a foree-year term, He is end woma~ to ~ek a R~ebelder’s a sethe~k for the Republicans, Many ol my community and as director
ww e~mpJet.thg a t~o-year term~ sest, the first on the R~puMfoa~ efforts were made by ~arty leaders ot the b~rd, Of course, in foe
Wthch he won when foe beard ~ tinker, MiSS Grace Gurlstc otRocky to convince him te run ~ptfo, but ~uter% [ sh~ll continue to thke an
expanded from three to tire morn- Hill won two three-year terms as they were not suece~siXtl. A former active interest and Participate tc~B~,
bets, a Democrat, bat she ~as defmfod

BridguW~for n~r, Mr, Lanlgun the thllesl extent ce bebull el the
resides [n Basking Ridge, He Ls mt~e of good government for the
tssisfont general attorney {Or pec~te of my eeonty."

AS OF YEffrRRDAY a/ternoon, fer reelection last Rovember by
Mr, ~ay’s run~ mates wer~ dohnEwlagolPeapaCk(R,) proinssor of
ScheduledtebeCotmcRm~nWillfOm ~MERSET’E DEMOCRATS Un~verstty. Mr. Fratteghuyee~ i~
O, AJ.ina of Fra.nkJ~ ~ ~A~yer ~eted c~.rter ,~effersoi~ofRranch-rtulnfogturhlsoigethform. General Electricoriar~te L. Abbr.ese of North ber~ as thstr e~mdid~te te oppose U.~. Senator Clifford P, C~t~ NEW! from

pl~lnflest, U.S. BOp, Peter FreithRhuysen of (R,) wil~ be a corrugate lor re-
Tie Rcpub/ie~9 sInte w’¢s sehed- HardIng ToVm,~lp~ storrts CoUnty, steelfoo. Re Is compl~fog Ms sec.

Stedto eontprlse FrgeholderThom- for the 5th Dia~ricl ~t in CuR- ond stx-~tr term in fOe Upper . , , the refrigerator-freezer you’ve waited for[

) THURS. FRI. & SAT.
~,~’,~1~ JULY 28, 29 & 30

75%-,.-, ’4."
[] .RR’S ...~,.~K.~9 ¯ ~u~’s II

~s’-.¢s-s~. 90 I $.S.~hnlonS~lt
S,~o~t Sh fts & K, t Sh rts ,*’,~’-$4, S.S.Sp~,~, "’~L~-*4"9’

s.s. Sh,rt, ,,-.., s.s. .,,,. SIDE’BY" SIDE
S.S. V~tr ~tirts Swim Trunks "*’1[A9....... ’*o- :t..,s.,, NO FROST’21’S.$. B~.nlon Shirts -..,.,s Lastex B:iets and Trunks -Sl"q~
R**:* S~-95 ,99 On~ k Ftw L:~I - ~ Stq9

~t~I’t~]~ ~" ~. "~$~ Beat N.~ Sm
All-M-One, , . and Less than 36" WMel

TWICE THE ROOM inside $* your old ]0"--in
’~t~$te E Srle~ E[I~ f~lJo~k~ *" ~PI S.S. P~O5 m99~" th ..... flOOr space!. FRE[~[R HOLUS 274:~8LBS ̄  REFILLS ICE CUBE YRAYS AUTOMA ¯~,~ ~ ~jtJ~ll~y OYHJ~ El)AS ~y COST O~ kJLOW ICALLY--~toxes up to 80 ice cubes! , FRESH~au~,.~ ,,,~d,~

tJk Fo~ Our ~pe¢la$ Sale Test ~ .~ed FRUIT STORAG( BASKET! ¯ 3/5.BUSHEL VEGE.
pRIeST COATS AND TOP COATS RIDUCED FROnt 20% TO $09~ TAI~LE BINI * FITS FLUSH--no spscswasting,

& BOYS SHOP

dlrt-collectmg coSs m back! * MANY EXTRA

No Down Payment! Easy Terms]
u Hn~ 41 SOUTH MAIN STREET wv,tu, ,~ m.’ .,._.., ............................................

$20 FROZEN 1:000
CERTIFICATE

KITCHEN ,,, h c..med 1, m~=

P. COLANDOHI
Authorized GE Dealer

¢1 W~t NgIn lit,IIA 1f4U8 hmrdlle
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RUNNER Roll Clarke of Australia, lean-
"distance retard hMger, refuses to rest On his htureis.

: Ustag a speeit! rig, complete with hataMs and measur-
leg lastrement~ Clarke prsetkes vigorously at the Sleek-
helm, sweden, Central G.vm InstRute. The Wol’~d .......

O]~.~L~D FIELD UAY tn~tthu Is the lateat ~ ROBERT STRUCK
~IIEDULED FOR AUG. 85 ftrm mae~tnery and ~lpmeat An ROSE Graduate o£ Dean Traut

Aug. Z5 Is~e~toofththyear’s anion. HOMYAK School of Floral Design
or~land-Datry Field Day at the Corn research, for v, ltieh the Dh[’----~’-’..o ] "~’~"’~’"

SessexCnunty, Environmental ~lenee Is na~lo 210S. MainSt. I 526-0307
The fleM day is aa every-other- wUl be spotlighted In tours of the !

Your tar _ iI
\ lime ! ! i OIL FILTER ’! :i! AIR FILTER I]! ¯
~i ~.~. ~ Ii $1.45 i’,

Filter out Poor i~ ~ ,~ .~+~.m i + ........... =

Performance-- Filter I mm’~~- ~,.,. ,
LEE Free! uraw,ng Free! ,

in Good Performance i GAS FILTER -’th~th~=~- ’

hP With
’ .o,u~ All 3 Filters Free! For Your

Next Change t

P" These 87¢ ~e .........................................................

t
COUPONS

Ut~B lp~r CLl~l~r L[mR | pot Cn~om~r :.

Mon. Tues. Wed. 9-8
OPEN SUNDAY Plenty of Parking

Thursday- Fri. 9-9

~

Area - Front or

Saturday 9-6 Rear of Store .f ,f ¯





TBUfiSDAY) JULY 28, 1966 PAff~ i~ dlh", ....... u , , The rosearng program will be arlthth. Vinitors can ~ke in the torle Tears," a publication of W
Outdoorsl,,’- Newj :’erse’" ’=~ o~ ~o ye.,, bethre the br~dth otsle, f,oo~of~ ~rt~ost of ~o~rvst ~Dlasl begins to proslloe electric tlgbthouseaJ’,deeep~rtsotthetow=~ h dwrs~nd tour o~:

power througit nuste~r energy and er which once sent forth warnings rangin~ trom an ~eraoo~ drlv
to~ two years theree.~er. The to mariners of the treacherous we.- ~.veral days of rambling In
~ement said that shrledth ~= ters nearby. Facilities are a~O- 0arden State. The beoslet faafiSURFING is one of the fastest If be falls to extend proPer water ~orth must be suthnlttnd st least able for beth[T~) picnlshthg anti ~omy-to.rend maps ’slthtrlpB~groed~ shc~s alo~ the ~ew Jer. courtesy ~nd to reject the ~t~t) ~very six months, fishing on this Atfa~ffc "~ashewhlch[Lrtnd In red ~Otd ls ~q ox~]sey sbor% and [ffeg%mrds at Island of other sorters, can be reacfind trom R~th 9 ~d ~uMe to hmtly Summer oathBeae,~ State Park are "riding" "SURPWO REQU~Sthree-wa * * *

coordination -- of one’s own bndy, The majesU° 17~.thc( lighthouse the C~rden 8tea Pexlea~y. via Route 3shths may be old,and by wri
con~ervsllm Co~mlsslo~er Rob,- the breshers~ ~ the b~ards’) Is- ~t Barnnged gt~e Park is aa [rre~* 72. , , , Io Department ot ConServer~,

ert ace saldthegthth ~eco~izndalandB~achllfeg~9.rdc~endnvln¢enltlbte subject for camera fans and "~ew Jersey’s ~onth and His- P,O. Box lS89, Trenton,~.J.0m
~’~&r ~tgo th~L ertth~),~l~m for the Heshel expIsland. ~r~here 1s a real ’~

Gold Rush Days Savings
SbeeInfiy qu~Jlfled ufed~r~ ate less crowded. Ewn then. the thrill
on duty there, of watshlng a good perrormmce AT

This year, with surfers at Island draws a throng of Interested spec.oeash .red th.e ,thsl th r." be .,. MANVILLE PHARMACYqualify for a regi~rstthn of tempe- "We anticipate a oonllanlng rapid
fanes) more ~ B09 bad f~trned :rondh In the popularity of this
thstr ~g~thaU~ by~ tlrst week ~rt along the dorsey ~ore)"
it[ Jtdy. :omtnlssbeler Roe ~ld, "]11 the

~co~uotndbytlf...=,l.rl-~o., the o.~be~ o, a~ovedqtvle Hair
~,tty.d.th eves.oh ,,e~.,- ~..,Ing th ,t, 0"~ th ,,o.,0, 13 oz. j
..t, .he = ~ o,. ~,t ..,. ~* ~ .r .,rths -rra~
...ash o..y .,o,d.y or beaedo, ..th--rsl.e,s a. MothBalls&

!(,
,eq~rnd th ..,o o.,h sh~s ~, ..est..Boa..et.," l lb. ¯
.t the o~ of the fi~,0’.bin .... Moth Flakes
tle) rethrn non-stop. The American THE ffrATE and the JerSey Ben-
crawl Is the required slrokn. Llfa. tra[ Power & btgbt Compally ngye

.oth.....,tunste..,e.30(7o OFF LIST PRICEA eoafaderabth number 0fRPplb trte power generaL~g plant) hres-
cants have been rethsnd regtstra- sntly under eonstructhm at OySter
tkm, according to Henry H, Walt( Creek~ will beve on fish) planh ON
supervisor ot wter sathty for th~ ~nbesl Ufe and the total ecology ot .~ ~
C0~servatl0n Dapartment. ABySmBamngat Bay.

~

SUNGLASSES, STRAW HATS, BATHING CAPS,
wbe wants t~ c~tthue is advthsl Commissioner sh Conservation
to get s~al Instruction a~d the~ Robert I~% who proposed that aa

BEACH BAGS - TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OURapply again. At least i~ reseu~ fathnslve blologthsl and marIne~th-
have teen necessary as woukl.b~ hy be made be~re tim plant goes
surthr$ thund themselves tmabte into operation, announced that a LOW PRICE~
to cope with the ~)mbthatthn oJ total of $7~,000 has been aPPro-
breakers and other surfers. Ever prla~nd th flrmace tbe study, whlsh

FI~_E~F~~=-~ =_~..m._r~l,IV~-~Y
may have his qualtficslion recalled verslty. Of the tstst approprlatsln~om~,oslooor Be, ~, .~,~h~ NEW NICE & EASY HAIR COLORINGMOVIES has been appr~rInt~ to ~e

I~v/o areas of sledy. They are
GA~ENT,E&TB~ SngsO31thdethrm[netheletshXlint" REG. $2 00 $1 29Its and thmper~thre preleret[ee * *

¯ .d on ~ .,thr o, the hay, ~ APOTHECARY"LADY h"
$30~00 to study all marthe lifeD~lly 7 & 9 P.M.~. ~ed., .t.,.~.,:.P.~. ,,tag th and on the bey beth.. WITH BUBBLE BATH
The latter study will include shsl]. J,. ~ be.o.~ t~ ms,the ALL COLONS SPECIALPRmC~TOI~ PLAYHOUSE life.

TffE AGREEMENT establishing
V.~IO’g AFR&LD OF the study)wiling Comralssloner Roe SCENTOLINER PERFUMED PAPER ¯
VIS~I~IA WOOLF? ~ is the first babeeon the ~e

DaMy ?.:30, q & 9:15 P.M. and thdtmtry to Investigate trams= for Bureau Drawers - Linen Closets -- Clogs| Shelves

, slath and Inng term thlluenee a
1 00AIRCONDITIOHED

nuslear genersdlng pinsh wilt httve Three sheets Reg. . NOW 50¢
on the ecology, also att~aths trm

BROOK an Invesllgatlon wl[1 be made Intothe geo,~, o, the t.st .,e, ofthoShop At Your Home Town Phanr, acy
Jersey Central Power & Light au-

Now Through TUesday clear power plant) and the effect
am’r’l~, ¢~ta--th~ ~t’s. ~slin. cosld ~- SHOWER SLIPPERS -lvw.a’~’S & LADIESDth-k van Dyke-NancyKwanlnslbfy have on salthe Intrusion of

I~ney’s underground fresh water supplies

LT.RobinCrusoe,U.S.N. Wllleh f°ed mOSt °f Monmouth
CoUnty in that area. ALL GIFTWARE 40% off

and The study wilt be e:>~rdimtnd
by the Jo’sl Pro~ct Study Corn- GLASS BOWLS,ASH TRAYS list price

Run Appaloosa Run mt~ of the Nuclear Fuel Gen-
erating Plant, welsh was esthL,=

EVenthgs: RC~In Crtteoas 7=9~55 llshed by the 9t~e Pt~lic Utllltins
Rtm Appathssa -- 9:0~ P.M. Commission. Tbe commlRee Is BATHING CAPS- ALL COLORS

eo~rtsnd ef repr~v.s ~om 1,19 - 1.29 ¯ 1.49 VALUES Spec. ~~tterday -- goh4q Crimes, 8t 7 the c~nmrvslloa and He~mdep~’t-
th$$ P.M. meats, eagth~erthg raprosentatlves,~ ~- -,=o,, ,=0h P,~~= ,~,t, oo~.y, ~.eo~,-

an’a ,~xra~--’r- Personal)tm0ay--Rshth,ru~)e) thS,, 5:4.th4g, Harold=atatlve ot theg.rat~tbUe)Dr.H. Ithakth) a prafimt~r at LowPrices
ZOOlOgy at Rutger$ and director el

]un Appaloosa) Z, 4~55) 7:~0, 10:47 the Oyster Rese~sh l~tithre, Dr.

P"’ ot~e,~k~ha"~’s~nd~°O~’obet=~.Service Always at--, o; MANVILLE PHARMACYUATm’~ ANn zvz~m~ A. BE$SENYEI & S
Bndass~ Benefit

Oil Burners Installed
Red Shoes su~ mLmllthn ~t,

~o~ s~s~i~ 37 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE" RA 2-6200g P.M.) 7 gqd 9:1~ P.M, Tel, Kllmer ~-64~$
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¯ A/N 
Inspectionew Mall Development Keeping Tabs On Servicemen ~ t+sD^Y, JuL, 2%1

TechoJcR1 8gt. dank J+ Butler, TIIont~l~ J, L~PeZhnSkit SO, or  ’pr’e-artmentPlan Heard by Council ++’ R +l,,+ine sh++ ,= ,+ + ,th ofal Mrs. Pose va~ of 0f herrt Place, has linen pmaled to first
Street, has b~n a~ardml the ths. hauteaast in the 0,$, Air haPce. [~ ~ ++IAir ~.~+rc.e Commead~tion Medal ti~ HS is a supply operations officer,, eor anize I+A

(contteued from Page 1)
~ruefitm od tod~strial bulldhWs on ~the++st Asia. shth the Air Ftm:e Logistics Com.
?~"~R’¢P~BefdI<e any garden april- Sgl. Butler resolved the medal maad at Robins, Qa., Air Base. iconttnuml from P~ge 1)

sequel& agreement lactween pro-. in~h~ or private dwalliogs v~Uld lot merl~rious servi¢~ as aa air A graduate of St, Pe~r% R~_+h
vlous owners of the la~d ned the be drdcted he ~Id, ~ollcemaa lh "~alnala, Be was cited Sch~alp N0w Brunswlckt he re- opelfiag allit exlths for an ~sis-
~overning body, restdenBM con- glthohgh" :’~b~.l councilmenbr ~s euth~ng skill, ksowledge celved his B.th degree from 8eton test engineer to serve on the alaff
~z’~ltoa "~ to ~ allowed [O Township Bzlghieer Re~rn/aquestioned it snch LmP,~ng is avail- md Job proBciescy, Hall Unfversity.
sh~s as commercial rRlables shte+ Mr. Call stipulated that he . The sefgeant is aSStl~ed tea His who+ San@a, is the gattgh. 2arthCclo,
were sht on the tax roits. Z<mtn~ O~ieer Augustus GtyklanwOuld get It aP~L pest it. forward ¢otahai hose. for or Mr. & Mrs. M. E. ManSfiald

When the previous owners hit Re said he would de’~elop /he A gredUale ofSt. AlebeasusRi~h of WarnerRoblas~Ba. and all bUlldlag~spectorswlilreo
RaanMal difRcaltles and the mold fra¢ j++ "~r~d~i~+~’~.d. gehool+ WIn~l~g~ C~.~+ hols a , . , port directly to Mr. NiLSsun, the
~toed unflstshcd, the Cotm¢ll re- ~,. .~ ’ "~" manager said.~wl’~i+~he Ina~s!rial section, and veteran of the Korean War.zoned the residential sector to It- he ~ld bdhg sewer and water Ris parentst Mr. & Mrs. Hen[ pet. William th Barryt 19, son ARea aeonncllraaalcinvesB~tlon
40, reducing the number of home- tlaes~fhTST~,t~ct.. Butler+ reales in Wlani~g, of Mr, & Mrs, Johil F. ]lavey+ 48 of hoLldiag cede vlolRflo~ In the
s es by 75 percent This r~salted Drake RUM, It~ been assigned to Levitt developtne~f, Mr. Grykien¯ ~ .... "~thhl~]~d in his pr<+~lo~aL would , , ,
In a salf aga.tr~_+~_ ~ ~the ma~dsl aJity, be a professional hitilding, ~,~en the I4tl~ ~ttppfy & harv£c’~ hatt~Iton gad Cthet BuildMg ~specto~ John
andwhenML’,+£~v.fnp.~elme ,~th shhppfi;g center and ArmyPvi. RallinE, Rathhan, l! InG~rmaay. Tottenweresus+peededbytheMan.
~’-m~B’+ mm+~~ ..... p~. ~++y. a S.M,~y ohirh ~m, ~+r, ~ la hi~. ~row orthohi~l~g pns-~+++++ii~s on one- has mmplthed an admlnistratic+

"m~it+:~t~fs +~+ s.d[+m_de+i~" th;+ f+lm tar a half acre lotS, +. motlrse at Fort DiX. the l~.Bal[on’s +~f~ C@.ILePaJ Stlp- from the governla~ body, TheCotl~.
+~+.~$~*m~p~+~ing_+~.Ta’+~ " , Bit of hi+ plans would require He catered foe Army in Fehcrmr? ply Company near llantm+ +red all at the time +eoommsaged that

Ur]thM~ Ztgel,]~sald Veloped remoalng of the area, Mr. Calf and did basic tralni~g at Fort Bix. the Army m December. Be com. mr. fits&lay tighten bls adminls-o+ +++ +.+++ on += toM, +0 ,e to + A g++=,e of f st.i.g al Po. Bf , f B...fun
~

aRrOeU~Rs th var[ottsparlsofUteco.vm.Rot~ 1 aadother major shopplng rail deMJls of hls program in School, helafhesonofMr.&Mrs, and was l~ sNhaaedalAherdeen Mr. Grykienw’J~droppeda~st!p=
try suggested inn the Ce~l~fl re- wr RiJ~g tor C~mnclt review,

It. E. ralhhtm~ 84 Cortland Drive, PmvtogHa WRsGr°und~gr aduafedMd’ fr~tn M’~. g< menfervi~rdet Ofrelajn~tths inspectlonm~ zonfi~ offlcer+~axt-
~L’tih=x Koshiw of Passatc wasthe

* * * Mlshael hcademys Tha Branx~thY. ash Mr. Tot~n was demurred froi~.turn tile restdethlal trac to its third major property owner to ap-
R-10 designation and the "shl- Evelyn L. Smith, haugltier of Mr+ in ifN and wa~ employed by Rut, chief building three[or to thshsc-
ants& growth" re~labuns of the pear be[ore tlm Council, Mr+ KOS- & Mrs. garry L. smith of Middle= gers University before ea~ri~ the [or.
Mall Ordlm.’ta~e, hi turn he m~id] prom~ hi alrma~ Amy.tow, who SOtdhmwell estatesto hushhasbeen
his company would a~lutre ~ fin. LevHl & S¢~S [or the developer’s second class In the U.$, Air Force+ , ,,

thrathmore at Franklin, owns a A eommUnlOaltens ~eelalial ~ TOWI~RIP COU~ILlab file motel structure ash haw 11g-acre tract OH Amwsti R<~L Raadohn1+ AFB~ TeX.s she is a
Horace Jack~a Jr,+ sen of Mr. ~I SE~IDN TOB~RTit operating before 8ny residential

bnitdthg ~ermits wc~Jldte ~ugth~thai la now z°ned B’40’ Basald 196~ graduate of Frla~la High § MrS, Horaceshcknon gr. of 4g0 h regular meettagofths Town-
be woMd de~ 3~ ~r~ to ti~ ~chcoL Fredrick ~xect, h~ beer promoted~fP cromer ~s ~h~dste~l for todayQue~ttc~ed by the councils h~ Bo~rd of Education for the lnterme° ,., ~o alrma~[ first class, at 8 tom. In ToWn~dp Hain,replied that the Mall is &n ex- tlain school+ provldthg the cotmcU Mrman Jackson is a tstephanecstlantR+callonforaregtoR+-l~op- ~efi fills parcel in delermlalag RirmanGn.r?A. NR~/+ son of Mr.

~lUlpmonf sPeclalI~ at rials ARtping center, tin saM hle slatemenl
boxed as prto~e al~es ~ density control of the e1~lre plot. & MrS. William Nfigy or 24 clare- 3cranny+ He to a raemhar or the ADVISORY HEALTH BOARD

had made of FrRRklln and th~ ear- The entire site is in the R-40 most Road, has been promoted [o Mr Force Commmale.stinm+ Pmrvi~ Wlhh MEeT TOMORROW
roUshteg consumer market tie in. P~a~= and if Mr. KoMow,s pl~- airman first class In the Vfi, Air vhl¢ll maintains and operates ~ Tha rogttlar moa~ly meat~g of

Pam~l should be accepted it maid Force. tlobal system of air traltth nonrml the A~vinory fro+ted of Health is

deparbuest ~’e~- permit him to hafld about 1~
MrmanNagllsanavlgstlonsys" mvlgal~aldsaadcommtmto, altem sal~edaled[orthmorrowst8tom,la

.R~j~++ j~.t+ llltde ~Op.~’ :hOf~e~ O. ruth ¢~ ft~ot~ $~+000

tem~ reshJrm~ at ~ts AF~+ br 0~hF. the mtmJcipaRfy+ salami+Parts

T~re Is a+le~st eemuchpefenLL~ sh~tre feel Aloag with gtvlm~ the
Mass+ m gdr ]~ll~ comnla~ [th la agradtmte of NewBrUns-aries%

la m+ pr=atm slth as ~ +ha~ l~d [or a set.of edmoat corn, he t~hP~l,
shopping +saint on RoUte l t he also wot~ hrIog sewer arid water ._

ms up the eshooL traof al his ~hoolhi1982. ~Dg~’R/ALCOMM]TTEZ
+faiRlY’ ~+ Mr. KOBIOW said. , , , IUNICPPAL GROBPS WiLL CONVEBE MONDAY

TH~ gECOND PROPOSAL W+ TO MEET WEDNESUAY FrSnkl~+s ~ztmitrinl DeVelop=
submitted by John Calf of New The seha~l tm~trd rep~Redl: TWO mtmlot[ml ag,~¢ins mrs sent Committee will m+et My, shay
York. He 9Rid ha OVIDd] ~0~ acres ~o~iil to perehase the 3~-mcre

Arm]
O~WBpRr~f++~g~r~e tr~ tor~£3+~a~El~.r~.Mr, K+ ma of Mr. &Mrs. Binhela~ schadalsh hihoLdr~galtttmsetlags st 8p.m. lntheT~’#~shlP’sagmln"

Mall mad the Somersel Valley In- lOW has set his prim at $5+I)00,
RoUte Z~’~+ Fr~’~kBl~ p~LL~RgW’ed~<inPBOap~?~9~’f~wll] 

af ¢OflVeRe 
g P’m" TJ1°bl [stl~VS o~ees.

hastolal C+.mpus. +and the b<xtrd Township R~IL+ the Sureau or Fire ptmrba Rico wtth tim Athnha
TO assare ~e Cc~!aall ~ he ’nation to acquire the hind. thg’s n+wly

wmtld hlflll his p1~ Mr. Call ~nator Wit tlam Omtar~. former
B tirade+ oR+tces.P re+entton in the Rdmlathtrattve ha~Deem,?ma°n oethethen°rth~landlstheR~s~-Carth°

/declarsh he ~+~. {t g per. Tc~Vnship alinrney, reoremmted ine in haeember and ern most island of the West Balths~orp~Jg,];;os+.+.,e’zll~Jl[o~3"~Jity. three pr3perty owners la thor gp-
tralnJ~ at Port D~X+ H+ la 9+ gr~d- The VMdted Batio~s marked Its groep known ms the Greater AntiI.~h~+~ ~ +ost~ gttaranthe con- pearaaees beI~re tile CO~ttlhil. t~to of NeW Brunswick Vocational gOth atthiversaty ill 1965 with sere- his, cabu, Himmatela and Jamaica~++.. +. + =.. ++~++++~
& Tecimteal HI~ S~eal, monlas in ~ F+~+ ~e the lurer ~litla or the h~’0U~,

+ WORD TO TEENS
The Things

ON HOMEMAKING

¯ tr’e += , We Say
whO&or ynn get married or not+
for a Woman retakes a homo of~y By RUBY SHANNON
place in which she lives--+

Arm retirement dinner for lll~=p= l~ll~llll~ll=,’,---n-’-,-,+-¯ ]~Lri~ealI a hapnti~ry aGOra+ a I popglar s+perin/e~denl orfr~er, or a house," says Car+ schools, the emcee was trying+ ha,ter.+o.r.,C+y.o.,.be fAy Our ResponsibilityEcoaomist. This concepl is equally
"Old superintendenfs never~,pplJc.iths to all young weraert an~t~

die" he said "they jutti lose
1/3 thte ,~.ge +t ¢~t rJ p marrJag~t ~.q fhl~Jr principles. And old prin.

+I+ethain never dle, they just
to very ynang women. V~ ~+~

Although rn~y FOtlngwomenwlll lose their faculties." In time of fickn~ss, and for bett~r health, t~’;1

There Was ranch ]aLl hter. I"~fill dtl~ roles ot harnem~mr md but tbu part about the ~sce}- you know you ¢+n depend o~ ),our pbvtmoc’/.W~l~-4~rner ~L~ m~rrted W~tuen or
~r girls+ nor ~L1 r~al+ thai it ties could have been taken

seriously, aug It might notJ,s $.9 i~ecemary to ha ~ well pro- have been very runny. Your I~lrescrlpf]oM$ get prompt, accurat+ af-
pared for bememshing as for the
Job or mereL~ry+ t~achar or glchiry The word "faculty" entered

the En hah lensuage near the tention, Your health needs and supptPesemployee. Bo ¢onseientJJ3es ~Irlex=
emd of ~e tgth century, and It+++++++++++__ + ++++mel~nt the eal~teity to do some. are always available. We are here

~f[~i~
she ha~ not made an oftoth to be ththtgr We ~tlll speak of
skiLlfUl at her job -- th b)o nmay
girls ~ they can ha I~m~l~r~ "having ~1 hill flteU t es. fo $erv41 you.

uRiverstttet were e~a~tlshad+the art of homemek~ in in Nur the Inslruelors were t~lerthd
borne, hy sshrlag With ymlr moth@r trcm thdtMduain who were

I 722-8400_] -,
thg+ e~d eookl~ as well as mRr- eels as theology, law, madL-
kstL~, bshgsting ~d enterthJning, stile and the alth, Thegl~up
A go~ p/~e top ynu to storf i~ShU~ became known cotte~Neiy

ehis+,+r own +e.r drawer, +y,,R be une step Sh,M to
then as "the fseul~v."Today, any body of m,n and

DRUG FAIRtake ev~ I~la re~paaalbiti|}’ ms wol~en who leach any sub-
pre~ralion for the time when a leeth fo students of a~y age
lgrger are~ of homemaking will |re e~lled "the faculty"
fall ~ ~mr shoulders, MdlseHer- whether they’re fully c~m- Rlls~e Mall Manville
thr atys+ petent or not.





BOUND BROOK VALUE DAYS
THURS.. FRI.. SAT. JULY 28, 29, & 30

¯ ~ .: ~ OPEN THUR$, TILL 9 P. M.

TO BOUND BROOK

FOR SUPER SAVINGS

ALL STORES LOADED WITH [BAR OAIN~ OALOR[I

Lots Of Parking Space

Evening Parking Free From 6 P. M. On
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Richard Grossers COtmeiIman J, Leonard Ylint, Fire InsPector Martin McLaughlin, CouncltmR~ William
Alle~, MXyor JoSeph Pucillo ~ JoSeph T~nor~,
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Public Service Balks Summer in Full Bloom

At Going Underground
In aa utinrt to make a tlstch recovery from a meu of bere~uerutth

tothBerevee, Preebeuler-(ttheetor William La~ last week aontorrad
With re~reseatatlyee of Bell Tutepbone and Public Service. Mr. L,g~l- #
g~.~’a oblebtt~ In ~amag toe ¢v~renc~ wM to secure ~a agreement

the utility oom~autes wot~ put theth th~s m~sor Basins Avevus.
to c~z~addoa with the ~alag ct inin reader ~oroupbt%r% a~lthus
st retain easter utrut~ of Gverbead blight.

~ac~v. Mr, Le~ ws uut ~ from a~oat~nofstr~.
~.m~ U~I~ ~.~’~ ~ dot ~o k ,=4 to ~hnw mlffT e ~ fore-
sIlfll~--w~.~ ~ tetor~t, the Be~.L’d of Frmlbelbers rn~tlv up.

9roved a ~ rosointinn authonzfo~ PU’Ulto ~rvfo~ ~o ~.1~*~* its
Mr. StlreB never Boinered to try ~r utinflaa-

~mtiea nf b~ upuphefdp but after sa call.rig1 in this
newer reste,~ this shert~miag. Mr. La~ moved with ~s-I~tsh to rectl[y the bttmdar. ~l

Alt~ t~ board atready had gtve3 auther Ination tot pain relentS,
Mr. Laat~ n~vsrtbeinss asked Inn utUfly aompWes to mutatl ueder-
ground lines. Bell Tutupbene, healag a medara view ot~Irrottqth~,
agreed, pubtth dorvto% displaying a s~chornnHs it had chown hefere

thin subject, reflmed. Inunadlatoly after the meeting,/dr. Lanka~
~inred he the

~Ba~t~n Avenue In not the only roadway tov~lved. Bvery muntoipatRy
In the Cc~mty hgs an lspsr~st In thin matter. There will be malsp m~Jor
reel rch~ progoasts within r~in~ve!y few yeus. and ustess
every pressure is ezertod to wipe out ugly wires andagly ,s~ca~s’
at sunk prup~ous times, we may never see Ineeadtothlsblisht

If Bell Tel is wiL~n~ to go undeuprotmd, +.bts eorn~a~y must
~ere are many edva~s, economic ag rut1 as esthetic. Pdolte
Servtee muin be made to restse its strong bepo, stionto tledergoomst
~MII~/~S, ~d ore way is for Ins B~trdof Freadoid0rs to espablf~
a ~ard policy that Somerset Bolmty t~ to.or will parfait reteestton
of utility tines uuleu rbtocutton m~ma bergiag the black upagbettl
heinw~, hech poltoy also will prefebt Mr. Stlree aedanyutadr
county ~Hr~er of the 9.~ure from ¢.mr~ into agitof thdlfference
gn4 toast/an.

It toere Is to he a~y substance to the cry ’Remahe Ameul~ the
Be~st~,’ then cur Sin.to Laginininre snd ine Fc~rst K/ghw~yAd-
ministration must decree that wbe~ver State or nutlona] thnd~ are
used for road beibtthg or ~ebeil~.gs the attllty lines a/m~ these roads
~i be ~inaad hetow ~,~. 0¢Books--j

That the Underprivileged and Plays One Critic to Another

May Have Some Hope
and Sundry Things

~ey K~.uttm~nn, drama critic be Cerv&ules~ but it’s a grand inlR; ] with it. A~J with a smUe ILbe hers,
The seed ~f a nation’s fakers ts the ~outh of today. But seed needs for The New York Time% and I, to see all the ~me. l who could go wrong?

care to floudch properly, dran~ critic for Bash Newupspers, , , , * * *

There are two oststanding examples in south county aline effort rarelysee eye toeye, Anotherp]ay Mr. gauffmann Wbtch brlags as to ine piny. Thhe

some peoPte are making to nourish underprLvileged children, to give I used to alv~ys agree wiin }low-dstn~t much care for was Jamesre, by no means s great p~y, bet
them, even for a brief period, an cpportimRy roses sDmulbta~stherard TsubmsJ~, K~uffmal~’s prede- Go dma~’s ’*rbe Lon te water " llsalulbeBer thanMr. Kaspfma~m

than the ugiiness of Haulem, the lurking horror of overcrowded tene- eessor. I suspect that Mr, TaubmanThis chow~ which h~t~lf ase-a leads us to helieve, TO whst Sme
meats, the opprosstvenens dla gheBo, and I have much the same sort of so~,e rua on Broadway tbts year, could t~ story ota coafliulbet~een

One such effort is of severul years sbe~ling, spmsorad by the North
tastes b~cause we can~ out ulstml- ~e adnti~d was willy end thmtrt- a thther and hie sons possibly be

Branch Retormed Church In conjunction with the Blme~orf Church of ter beckgrvundn -- the middle ~d but he couldn’t sos that It trrulevaat? Aad In what age in the

New York City. Bach year a group of ye~boysa~dgirinar~token
nines, beoklch(thougldno~ reRllyin- ~d’~ny rulevaneetotl~ le0four speataste dl apustonate Iovegona

Ir~m the steaming city for a new imk at life, and the host tomlliea do InBe~toat) Jewish milieu where innes, and to him aa ulidoridaldra- so=r not stl too bei~uasp, at1 too

their utmost to hive the visitors a~ opporthaity to enjoy a home avery
r~r strict mordltty rinds Its ax- ma dnssn~ make say sense t~Jess erase to home? ,

(3f co~rse, there s IUlS wrong with
the play. 1~epinting BIchard inn Linntrots bomfo mtogliag te an stmospdnre that is donind them in the

presston not in rellgfoes fervor bet ttpoes.
~letto

to poEllc~st liberalism. Ouo could
moverasnt in the CSmulte Pamtlyaltars detect in Mr. Tabem~n’s We didn’t gst a eda~e to cstcb Hearted as a pedarlat seems mere-

ActionThe l~estGroupgrOupof St. toI~ttbtasj°In inLs Ch~chgoe~t tn Frm’ddin. Worbtag within the
reviews a bias In rover dl a nice me PinY during its Broadway run lya gesture toward the eurre~-

fr~uow~rk at the }lerst~-Trtbeves ma~espin Fresh air lend, mere- ttberat message, tth~@ be pro-
with ~thert presteaaedsose~aryetealloa wlin bemosext’~lity. ~ud

bars of the St. Matthins organindlto~ hgve opened their homes ~td tarred it subtly eupre~ed,
Harris. But we did sea II at ine Prince John Is both wrRteh

beRrth te yeungstors from New York who are legS ~orttmato than their I stso sus~et Smt Mr, KRuffmann
Bucks county Playhouse last wowhPinFad adtbest o~ smthgea of

own clUidrea. The e~erinnoe witt be rewarding tar ati con~err.~, comes out ota ulmBar background,awl, with C, eor~ C. Scott aed C01- charm or uleveraess so that it is

Wilt but~er way to break the ebeto~ el intolerance ~ throt~ Bet Mr. Kautf~ has moved far.
lees Dewberst in the reading rotes impossible to ~e bow he potadbty

the child, the man and woman of tomorrow? What betterwaytoto- iner away from it inan either Mr.
smarvelous~finlr itwas. _ cOeldbebin tottmr’stovnrlle.Tbere

stE1 SOPO of a better life among msmy who otherwise may be forced Tabeman or me, a~ ine iniags I
As the aging Bing Henry ~1 ~ ar~ stso several supposedly ~tmzy

to ~row into a~lthoed without ever knawh~ tl~t dreams c~uhetul- really line be usUstly damn~ wi.in
chtt]~6 so tiinaicatly odin Thomasbut really quite pdl~fless ~n~chro"

titled7 To nourish thth ~ad is In kelp it gro% sad those wko t~e the in~t praise. However, I find him SOChutt sad is now struggii~g wiin ulsms, ~bich the attthor ¢outd get
underprivlle~ Into thutr homes ~d a new richness to oar satire, much more tun to re*tithes eitber ida inrte so~s, Scott’s perform~ucerid of any time be ~t llhe It.

dlbinlmmediate poedecessors, be. was cults incredible. We ssp o~- But "l~e Lion in Wlntor"upar-
cause be stimulates me to a Bvuly mouthed through one ma~utBeentides wits a great dng] of wit a~i

COMEDY CORNER men dsh .edth,i.,E,sre ,, s rin.at.=..v=o, e=ly
the tonell~m of a critic in belP his curses all hid; Dons, tad when it ~a pertormed by Mr, Soott and
readers establish atandards for was over we realized to our s~r- MiS~ Dewhurst. We ere osty sorry
their own ap~reeistion of the arts, prise thst we had witeessed RS m- thut their brief t~o-wech ran in
Red this Mr. K~u~ does, even mulmble a bit of acting as we hed the ~ Is ~w over. Ma~ 0us
It the sin~srdo one develops are ~ver seen. ~eult had done the wbule of Inese days they’ll do it ~ in
nut necessgrllyhito sc~ne In a waluper. The toch.ulcal knew York ~ SPvtin Mr. K~uff-

¯ * * ekfil and emutto~l power behind E ma~ to revise als optoten.
For Ms.ace, there he was, a were bevasinting. Barb

couple of Sundays sgo~ ~oching AS his estranged queen, Eina~or

I regarded "M~’ of I~ Maacha" is elsosnett,sed~torestBin, had STRICTLY FRESH
¯

8B the lest ~uatcat of severer sea- ~lotneain of grest effeetlvelless~Ss-
sons but Mr. I~.Uh’mun beesalt becthlty at the eed. Bat she did ~ot

it be~.~u~ " ~intoly ex- always seem quBe at home in the Sign on a supermarket
- empllBas the digest verutnn that role. Tbere’s somulhtog frech~ bulletin board: Help a pOOr

~8.~l~ahepeopinthtokS~yb~vaofadlulesome Sad strstgbtthr~iKrd UllWed mother. Take one
perteneed g gig~ulte classic with- a~out Mida Be~ttlrut winch did Itot of her kltten~. .
out utratstag the svoryday ccmly suit the exquinlin sad devious wom-
teuliags ~ed thcag~to," By and aa che was pinylng. We have seen Some wives seem to wear

, an apron Just DO that hubby
Inrgo this is true. "M~a of IA her give some remark~id bet-

can be tied toith,strtngs.Mandm" gro~ly overstmPliBas formances ~ the lesbian th "No.. o.to., ttm. the wite
.yoo.o shhiE,,, o,,E.’i/,. o.. ut. --Ps --thteBe.," bet ... o, her.o . .OB Yet.

,’ ~ me.togs, Bat thin dn~saq m~e best. Howevert it was so Inr tin/ game~seks the ~lrlt of his
it any tees a good ~o~-- movtog, away at~ve mout aeEagoe~gses coil edaye, try me stuff ln

"Es¢ostdn’tEed hkto~cupl~’ eshE/rgi~ eamltiag. It my nut aro~d as aot to heu oom1~rM~ hiemppocket.
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THUHSHA’t, J~966 MibeelhneouB OFor Rent Help W_ ~ted ~.

rlve-~m ranst, h s, 4th Ave.. HILI,SBOROUGff TOWNSII I P is fevff~ memory of gas~ and isster. Cheater Fferst.
ManatBe. Monte’s s0curtty a~i "’~
lease, $140 per month plus utititieB.

POLICE DEP/~RTMENT nm Annieersary
Call RA 5=R93B.

Once more has come ~S ttete of yoar
Four.room gapiex, eelhr ashga- WILl acco~t al~lthaBoas to take ~smmaliens for palrolmen until "l~at in our tga~ts you’re a bit more dear.

rage. 97 S, 21M Avo.~ Manville. The toss we accept; it wan HiS will
MOsth% security ~nd lease. Silo JULY 30p11266. Bat no o~e ever your place will tUl.
per month plus Utilities. Call RA ~adly m~
6-$22L !~ wife aad Cisldren

Half dUpiexj 2 lal~e rooms oBIs Ap~llmnte must be betweert, the ages Of 21 and 30;
garage, wall-to - wall earpeiisg resident of ish county. JOHN HIRCff SOCIETy
throughout. Bets V~ie?, Manville. ~Por Sale
$170 per month. AvOJisbie Aug. 1. _._ For iethrmati~n write

Call 722-5999. Applications available at P.O. Box 56
NASSAU=CONOVER

Ma~Wilie, 2nd BOor zpartmest, POLICE HEADQUARTERS
MOTORCO. BoutatBroak, N.J.

thre~ rc~ms iseludieg fisl attic.
Heal and hot vator foralsted. AMWELL RD., NgSHANIC, N.J.
Avallakis Aug. 1~. Call ~ga-hO73 " Rt. 206 at Cherry Valley Bd. TEMPLE B ETH-EL

t
With 40 GUaranteed Used Cars

aBer4:3Op.m.
LOOKING FOR TEMPORARY POSITION ~ : Prlnootc~--WAi-64o0 shiP. For Inthrmaeon eonceralng

WelComesyouto FraOktisTOWn-

M~nville, 4 rooms aad beth. Heat membersMp, please ¢ottte¢t Harold
and hot water s~pBnd, Available
Sept. L C~I ~Ber 4 p.m., 725- MANPOWER NEEDS YOU NOW! t’our Ford ~ LL~eoln ~ Mercury

Osmana1246-0871.

~ee4. ~ Deeder Services
Three rooms, heat and hot water, Many temporary office posNt~ opea for sorvieg Prlacethn Over 40 Years

41g W. Camplaie Be., Manville, Stenos, clerks, t~lst% FIRESTONE
I~keepor % oMce workers CESSPOOLS

FUrrdshsh rooms for gaediemen, in gamersat and MMdlesox counties and STORES

Call RA B-1995.
lflgh hourly r~ie -- No ice SS PTtC TANI~

¯Come in ~ or phone C LEAfeD yew Tfres ~ Full Treads

3-room first.floor ~tpartmest~
BAg-353b 14DlvieLonSt. SomorviL~ "r Trusts ~ No WalHP.g Batteries

seP~r~th utilities. $75 monthly.CallKI 5-7993 9 gprisg St. How Brunswfeh WaShers ~ T.V. -- radios

N& s-fga~. RUSSELL REID CO. Nedr~r~ters

20 Years EXperience Easy Terms
4.r~m ~s~rs w~rtmeal. CIRCULATION MAN Wanted To Ruy vI ,,-~4 ZL e-~00

fi. llth Ave.~ MaaatBe. "USe The Ftres+.ow Uni-Char~e"
Growth opportunity with 3 loced Large toy trains made before 3Bepotspuexe Somerville

Mndern 3-repro apartment on newspapers in excellent geogra- 1241. Ted C, eng, 28 DieLsien St. FULLER BRUSH
Main St. fe Manville. Hast and hst ohic location, hitch e~rnisg paten° Now BrUnswick. call CH 7-0256 RA 2-2020
~ater thrnlshed. Call RA 5-5938 tientl, salary, commission and car after 6p,m.
or RA 5-5926. ~liewance. PRODUCTS

BNCOHDITIONALLY
Call a~, s-2~oo Situations Wanted

Automotive (3all GUARANTEED, REB(~LT
Wilt take care of i or 2 akildren

Refrigeraisrs~ TY

12se Chew ~p~a sport coupe, O FFSET STRIPPERis my berne. C~l ~ z-24sg. EL 6-3 171 ~ Automatic Washers
Five dollars (P~) down,

Y-8, stick stiff. Call 722-7918. Male, experienced, Open for B TWo doltgrs ($~)a Week
Red W or PrOCess Color ~rtPper. For Sale A~’rnfi~ ~, FZSHZB, g~.

WASH~C.TON VALLEY RD.
195h fmperial 4-door sedan. Good componh banal[to. Call

POWersteerthgandbrakes,alectric Prtnce~n Polyohrome Press Reupho]s~ery~ slipcovers and MABTINSV[LLE~N.J. MaeArthur

seat and eded~ws~ good tires, good 609-452-9300. draperies, custom made. Estislalor Formerly T. B. Fulton, fec.
condition, 1 owner. ASking $295, Will call with wIBe selection ot
make offer. Call 526=048h. EXPERIENCED samples for shop-at-home seloe- PIANOS ~g ORGANS 199-~01 w. Main at., Somerville

tions. Anne Dshms~ 982 Route Z02,

Help Wanted wArr~ss som~rvlBe~ N. J. ’/22-B8T~. Finest Se]ecHo~ In ise state. "Foatery Atthh.or[zed"
All Styles Frig[ndtee & Talev~sien

Need money to help your [Rmlly Day Shfd Black Angus steer beef, K~f or M~hogany, Walnat~ Blonde Sales and Servise

b~at? Avon needs ~U to service ~’hole. Also small cute. Butcher Frattwoods, etc. Phone RA 5-7100

customers. Write Box 564, Plain- Apply In Person togs, ttaiC or WhOle. Sausage meat. Beautiful selection of rebuilt

field, or call I15-6014. ~orga HeftieR, Belle Mead. DIS1
Grands, like neT.

Mid-ToWn Blt~r ~29-59h2.
corm Organs, Ara~rtca’s finest ASPHALT SEAL

Blest seato Organ,
Reliable ulan wanted over 18, to Drtve ̄ Bffle and save a lot. COATINGwork in shipping department. App y 52 S. Main St.

is ]lersan, Bobert’s Manuiseturtng StNGEt~ AUTOMATIC
¯Co., 201 Brooks Blvd.. ManviLle. Manville, N.J.

19gaMedel STADELE PIANO CO. Drives~ay ConStructinn

CaJl 7Z5-51C9. ZIg-Zag Sewing Mastfoe Bank Run ~nd White Spar
Fancy stitches 493 Unioo Avenue Route gl

Femal% ex~eriencc’qsewisgtua-
MOTEL MANAGERS Ovcrcasts&inrmograms Middleaex Call D & F

chine opo~tors w~ed, I,’ringa Men, women, couples. We Makes betthnhulus 30 years o[ dependabil[tys Sales
s~s on ~tions ~d piano ~rvlce. 297--2710benefits. Apply in perso% Bobcrt’Strain you. Placement service

Manuracisrieg CO., 201 Brooks Eastern Canner Schools, Dep~ Lathal models re

i Bled, Ma~IvlLlc. Call ’/22-5100. ~ P.O. B.X 723, Mnrrlstown, Ha nt~ReJ3utnnts Ileeded ~==~P~L~v~tt’~T~th~’~,T~r’~’

New Jersey. Only 5 utonths old " -;~" Gltt’b~tge Cul]c¢tJoIt

MalUtget’, hire, train crew o[--
urOaid ImLqnee S~Pv|~efl ~.~-~

Htlls~OroughReasonableTOWUstiPBates

[ won]en for i~rt-time work, Earn $~0.lO D~pendablesot’vice
$100 ~d Up a week eomutissJon. Jells Tt,uns: ~AI,~S M. SAWICK[
Call 846-4,t75, $5 down, $6 a .fouler CARI~U[IETOR t~

Ma~tvJtle, N.J. RA Z-~ff19

] N Call Huzm’ C r~vJ[t Co. ....
MI~DICAL RECEPTIONIST 846-6100 I~I:|3ON-SKI~

Stall’ approved home study JO[II{NAI.I~M 9:t.lo.b)ep,tll. .~ ..............................,.~., CIASS[FIEI) RATES
¯ . AIIII!I it:~Jt 9J~ fo

::nu .....~ ;i~ ’:D:e~! "::e~it
, AI,L 3 I)APEI¢~a t a ftzll-fie., t~]ith, -le~sn hi. ~’~eet~atn s - g n I.d o~
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